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appearance being fixed at 10 o’clock 
tomorrow forenon.

The cases are eliciting a grvat deal 
of interest owing to the prominence of 
the complainants, the gravity of the^ 
charges made yi the letter written by 

, the defendant and the further fact that 
she, being a pioneer, is one of the- best 
known women in Dawson.— The 
charges preferred against Mrs. McCon
nell are all that of criminal libel.

Mr. Senkler was the first member of; 
the council to institûte proceedings, 
followed shortly after by Judge Dogas 
and late yesterday afternoon the papers 
of Messrs. Ogilvie and Wood were also 
filed, the affidavits of the four com- 
plaintants being taken by Magistrate ^

1MMI IMena •• -............... Court land .Starnes who will probably ...
Up? i [III MP(K)|)j[l| occupy the magistrate's chair when, the
imu. MHXtn ImJUUlttiLtL j cases are called tomorrow morning.
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HOLLY moments I ever experienced. Such a 
crowd ami such a quiet.

“the German emperor looked «fell 
ami everybody wee very anxious to see
him. —
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“The papers here are not up-to-date 

like \\m are; there was not even.an l 
‘Extra.’ and we bad • to wait till this 
rooming to get a paper. I mail it at
once. “

On Trig! Today on a Charge of 

Robbery.1

.
Molly Thompson, proprietor of the 

Globe hotel at Gran<f*Porks, is on trial 

before a jury iir Judge Craig's court to

day on the charge of having on Feb

COMING AND GOING.

L. Sale has written that be will 
return to Dawson about the middle of 
next month.

Mining Expert Powers, of the N. A. 
T. & T. Co,, aseayed rouie promising 
quart» yesterday which wept »j6 to the
ton. -

Regarding Incorporation Now 
Repoee In Official 

Archive*.

s, $25 Per |g 

es, $15 Peru,

Are Filed in Police Court by 
Members of the Yukon 

Council ruary iSth, ig her own house, robbed 

Tteo. E. Nichols of gold duet -to the 
value nf __S4i i. The juiors sitting in 

case are Thos. W. Crow J A.

e

IN, General |IU(> X
Tom li«vfr« and Manager MeeiL'ot 

the Yukon Dopk are oat ns a still hunt
------ for «.une valuable property up the

Crown Prosecutor Wade recited to the creek*. "
jury a history of the ceae as adduced 
at the preliminary bearing. The prone 
curing witness, George B. Nichols, 
was put on the stand and told practi
cally the same story as told by him in 
police court except that be went more

-, r. . , .__ . _ - deeply into detail and explained moreEn Route to Arctic Ocean the ,lrift of tb« PCOOvemitton

Koyukuk. which took place between himself and
the defendant when they met at Grand 
Forks on the day of the alleged rob- 

"bery and recognized in each other Old 
Montana acquaintance and when, to 
farther establish I her identity as the 
same hot tamale Nichole bad known in 
Montana where she conducted a dis
reputable house, be testified tbit she 

said r- “Yes, I em the lady who took 
Milt Henderson sway front his wife. “
Nichols further testified that during 
the same conversation Molly told him 
that she had gone to Nome'last year 

"with a man named Ward,but had found 
that place too hot for her anti had re
turned to the Klondike. Nichols then
went on to tell how he had been asked Discussion then arose as to whether 
by Molly to buy her wine at her own they should be chosen among the 
bar, but had thought straight whisky etery or laymeii. —•—> 
good enough for her,'and at the same Father Gendreau ami Ur Grant were 
time more in accord with hie means ; mentioned in connection with, the *p« 
that he had taken a tittle whisky him- polatment, bet It was finally decided 
self and bad, several hours later, woke to lay the appointment near for owe 
in a bedroom upeiairs with his face week, 
bettered Mf and all his gold dust gone- _
On cross-examination witness testified
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EDUCATION

W hen John tirant CauM Tall Tiw» 

Mow to Rail Things. _ ~
for Alleged Criminal Libel Con-re

tained in Letter
I’S SALOON PARTY 1
"Hoi.*. Prop. '
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Will Be Appointed by Yukon 
Council.Rug FAST DRIVING MUST CEASE.SENT minister of justice y.

.
•a.F. W. Peters, G. P. Phillips, F. M. 

Hunt and C. H. Stayer arrived in Daw
son yesterday afternoon and are now at 
the Regina. They form an exploration 

-party beaded by Mr. Peters who will 
go up the Koyukuk and journey to the 
Arctic ocean. Mr. Peters, when seen 
this morning, said:

“Our party is formed for geological 
and topogfaphidsl exploration and is 
working unde/an appropriation made 

by congress to make a journey up the 
Koyukuk and down the arctic streams 
to the Arctic ocean. A record will he 
kept of our -journeying and tbetonrse 

of the streams we meet will he mapped 
and such information as we may gathaf 
relative to the country will be pub
lished by the V. S. government. Our 
supplies for the expedition are now at 
Bergman where they were sent last 
fall. In traveling on the streams emp
tying into the Arctic we will use 
(fanoes. At Bergman we will meet F. 
Ci Schrader withz two additonal men 
who will join ehr party. Mr. Schrader 
mapped theTCoynkuk two years ago. 
We leave tomorrow morning bv dog 
team fat the lower river. ,___ _.... ,

The formation of a board of educa
tion to consist of the members of the 
Yukon council with twa appointed 
members waa discussed by the council 
last evening.

.The legal adviser was instructed to 
prepare an amendment to the Northwest 
territorial act governing educational 
hoards to that effect and present It at
the next meeting.

Considerable discussion arose aa to 
the number of members to be appoint
ed, but It «ras finally decided to limit 
the number to two,one Roman Catholic 
and one Protestant:

n
Felice Court Mnwogrophors WM stW 

He Raid Lkwiee Law WW Ha 

Strictly

Messrs Senkler, Dugas, Ogilvie and 

Wood In Role of Complaisants - 

Hearing Tomorrow.tt reaebtt tin

1 he Yukon council III regular 

session injustice Dugas' courtroom last
The letter which Mrs. F.dward Mc

Connell wrote on December 29th to the 

minister of justice'at Ottawa in which 

she referred somewhat “loosely” to the 

official acts of certain members of the 

Yakon council, and which letter whs

omwrytroi t,

y clam, n Yi 

d o*t of «a- * 

you with 10 y 

1 oublie vo* y 
ill to bear tuts V

evening with the following members 
present; VomwIsalonv» Ogilvie, J 

tic# Dug aa. Malm Wood, K. C. Hank 

let, Mr. Wflaoa and Mr Vrndhowme 

» Bids lor the govern meat printingj turned over to the minister of the in

terior and by him returned to Dawson 

directed to Commissioner Ogilvie and 

by the latter submitted to a meeting of 
I the council Tuesday night of this week, 

has been the means of stirring up quite 
scommotion not only in officia’ circle;, 
bat throughout the city. The raembene 

I of the council, who at the time the 

litigation which evidently prompted 
j the writing of the letter was in prog- 
| «*, were active in their endeavor to
I ssact such legislation as in their juilg 
I ment would best subserve the interests

front the New* and Yukon Journal
were received, but net npatwd, Pah 
MM, I ..porta from the registrar of 
’•nth» deaths sud-eSmw.-.#**-"** 

•xl vr<l and laid over foe m week.
A staicmrut was recelvvl front Comp 

I roller l.fthgow to the effect that the 
—L territorial account waa overdraw* 

#*>,**». In the matter of ih* «late 
jtMB of the ordinance

rwkl I A |\f* Ifmnsm ta betels 1| ww *lacld«t 
iM/LLAIxS proper meana * Imu Id ho taken at 

~ to mm that the ordinance be strictly
1....... ’ forced end afltr three Infringement.

A -Side Bet Made on the Slav in- the lire nee be cancelled.
Commissioner Ogilvie *j»ud that the 

•tenographen IB the police roar* were 
Jimmy -Mavkiaon of the Forks.drop|w,l, working without salary, a* orders 

intp the Exchange yesterday and de- j |,a»l been received from Ottawa mating 

j^ssitcl #v*> with Tow Mrltoiield » 1, .t rha lederal gevetWMeBI wnntd net 
agaiaat an equal anioaat of mil, Do-J1,inker pay th*at, A ewHes

money the asm* to l-e a forfeit j jerilce Dug* to relate the two eteneg 
if #**> mom is not fortneoming aa a j rapbere end pay thaw on* of the tern 

wa*ar aw ibe Mavto-Devinc go, Ihr tortsl.firod wee can tad. 
terms of the bet wjsa that Ik vine would 
not stay seven rounds against the big 
Australian. .Slavin' said this morning 
that he would gather together all lbe

it Is geieriti 
sv unless it b< 
nds » INh,m 

idable newspa

THOUSAND llqnor
to having seen two men, one naro^l 
Graham and the other named Fowler' 
in the barroom at or shout the linn- lie 
■Itege* he drwnk the kfroetroOt whiskv 

The case is still on trial this after: 
noon and may be ecticliided this even « 
ing ________

-en

Steamer Humboldt for Vaider.
From a recent arrival it lies lieen 

learned that the steamer Humboldt left 
Rail Francisco on the 17th of last 
month, loaded with freight and a con
siderable number of passengers for Yal- 
des. A great deal of interest is taken

tf ill parties concerned, yery naturally 
feel that the charges made call for 
immediate action on their part.
Of the five members of the council at 
that time, Mr. Gfrouard is now in the 

leaving here Messrs Ogilvie, Du- 
gn, Senkler and Wood, all of whom 
here instituted proceedings against in that country and the impression pre 
*1». McConnell, their papers having vails that \ aides will tie the coming

1 center of all of Alaska.

'

iMDuvlne (to.
>

THE QUEEN’S
FUNERAL tv

ATURE keen filed with Clerk Blackman of the 
Summonses 

hare been served ou Mrs. McConnell

(tow nonAs witnessed_by ji

Han.

At thii point in the pmtewtlog. 
ConwrilnM* Wilene »t»M4 tkM thnw • 
WM a tou,mlitre fttewnl who had a pa 

-tition which they wished to present 1»
ffloMt ha could la» tiia bauds uu amlitha eowWxiL sadupnn nawlhiw the www- 

to this city niter au rstended tour cov put it up under the »ew« «edition# ell went into a «omwatee nf the whole 
vring the chief, cities of F.nglahd and and e spreaaed a regret that be bad re -1 (** ig* purpoae of giving the e« on anil 
the continent. Mr. Mohr was in f.on cently iueratol ftnuo In mining prop., le# , jJ,#»** to address iltew,
•l..n Hiring the ceremonies attending erty, “For, ' said he, “It la like get ) c. M. Wasfwwtb Ktsf to 

the iuiuial of gutca Victoria aud Ua* 
writes to the Nugget a very indjresting 
letter descriptive of that event. The 

-followiug extracts' are taken from the 

letter jb question.

police court yesterday. Premier Laurier Coming to Ttowaon.
In a j letter received from Mr. G irou- 

•atifying her to appear to defend the ar<t from Ottawa he states that 1‘reniier 
«toges against her, the tttae for her | and i,„ly Laurier accompanied bv Mr.

• Sifton, will make Dawson a visit some 
time this summer.

•= Kmil Mohr, well known to all old 
tuners in Ilawsdn, is on hi* way beck

ats bon Hab Beef, chechako,' ijc try the side, at 
P, O. Market, Third street

Utohcy, fruui home. Both me#, u>* U» u.miuiltoe with Joe Clark* and 
are traimnf1 al I ht Club gymnaeuroi. Mr Gtltrt heh.twd him >1—1
Deviur w. rklug from « to 6, Hlasle De lirai latrodwcmi to the cwuuait
•IS" >’k St 6 >, p. «I. Both of the ,t„ uiiLt «tombant •( lût

Sf* tqually coe6deut~/l eweese p,taeto, rtH«poa«4 fé JmMÊÊk iHa 
1 L here with aaad yoe two eevelope* au<l a rattling hot go assy I* repeated Horn,/ Jam Claak Mit J
# containing to* p*pr< «aeh and gtoing whe# the me# meet m the vug,
* an account of the gurtii'a fintetaf___

“The fttm-ral of /the queen difleml in

many reapecM frajin an ordinary one ; 
there were no flower», the went nr n 

I Mûri .'in black - those wr

« la L»t4>»4

-

9 %■%-

J C»NUr 6=3".

0 aid Pipt Boilers
a • Portabl r Forges, Shove U,

Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
Hose, Etc,, Git ate raiav

her Shoes t;wv' 4
;... *
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ipany ; f gSpringClothirjg

SfMflteU

HtJ Woodworth atottod bleep.
staling Hill Ih* 

at •

bv
Cheap Fan*.

Wood far tori la- ttonr cheaper then *1* 
ever betore fa the history of t&riya a* +** 
the very l<an*. dry «rood i# now hrii*
odd at fir to per cord The decline "“to* ln “* 
tn pries from ft4 per cord is doe to Mae 
1ml irritons. that the »eww mdy 
leave when the work Of Hauling wilt h* *** r -,

velee. U* «
16 Its «appt

holme, miller * Co. $:J f bald Jan«a• %«%%%%%% %-vo
'ce.• MjMWipîwere not dr-i~

..Orr & Tukey„
FREIGHTERS

At 1 .titwrqeeot 
t*i h 1 mn pa*

evul-Lgce. i /
‘‘The king was <1 reseed in ren. The 

people, hcvwrvvr-t the Indies and ncarjy 
all the aaa were dressed in black 
The decorations were purple’awl while 
and moat gqrgooo# in . many tosUuce*. 
ft waa v*ry impressive- All through 
the day the crowd meet have numbered 
into the millions, bat very orderly I

•t—-T êi, wtihr7*zz>“Or Conwr $f#rc"ri .... s-
mock rocreesad, and also to
that tact that there to a forgo 
of wood 00 hand-whit* the omi 
dent row* of «rimig twfow the 
of eprleg end worm

Time -
6*0X oaiLv aT*oc

McDonald iitleo artTO AND f m GRAND UiKk>er Stage tm
• *. M. ••• i a n. grouted these. is

Ktrued steak ye et P. O. Market

d, Use Burnt' Dog Diet ns Me 
Drag Mon.

T"* ««i-v riaar-cisso novel.
oswaon moat Say.

“Lord Ho torts looked superb and the 
could hardly

V-—err-"'A. v. Co. Ritildm,> » Week---------J

loyal Mafl SerAtj
■ -

Office& SgiORTH • Manager f —rrcrowd in many pi 
keep from cheering him, lot <<tb«r* 
would quickly remind them that this 
was not a day for cheer ng and then alt 
would be »st 1 shed with «imply raiaiog 
t^lr bats when be was phasing.

"Whenever the music played the 
funeral march tif Chopra ) men would 
stand with heads bored and out of

you would lee the learn 
least, there were men

Sffl

*
■ /
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J Spring Has Come
H

1 Route. iilkokuk • IOver the Ice :

B -
■br-en Heavy Teem and Light 
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ndays,
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• • • -.i. * worn* 11 » eye yi 
drop, end not the 
as will.

“Again when the giro carriage ca 
along bearing the dead queen, *11 the 
man stood with bored broda aed then 
followed one ol the
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